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The Bhetkheda–Mohana Lineament is traced as a continuous lineament across nearly 100 km in the
central Narmada valley across the Deccan Trap basalts and their basement of Proterozoic sediments.
While a major length of this lineament is occupied by a basaltic dyke, there are segments where the dyke
is completely absent, and the lineament is represented by a regional fracture/shear/fault zone. At its
eastern extremity, this dyke is exposed intruding along the axis of a synclinorium of the Vindhyan
Supergroup sediments, as a 4-km long string of hillocks of picturesque columnar jointed basalt. It has the
presence of ignimbrites and a thin basaltic Cow (resting on the sediments) surrounding it, suggesting the
presence of an eruptive vent. This dyke intrudes the Mandleshwar Formation lava Cows dated at 67–66
Ma and is associated with the Narmada dyke swarm. It has given 40Ar/39Ar age of 66.6±0.5 Ma. Its
chemical characters conform to those of the basaltic Cows of the Malwa Traps, indicating a common
source and emplacement history. This is a unique example of a dyke that was emplaced along a preexisting fracture zone cutting through the Proterozoic basement as well as the Deccan Trap lavas, with a
distinct petrological identity with the host lava Cows, indicating its feeder relation. It endorses the
comparison of the Icelandic mode of Bssure-fed Cood basalts with the eruptive history of the Deccan
Volcanic Province.
Keywords. Deccan Volcanic Province; Malwa Traps; basaltic dyke;
fed eruption.
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1. Introduction

2. Bhetkheda–Mohana Lineament

The transfer of molten lava from crustal magma
chambers to the surface through Bssures in the
crust is an established mechanism for Cood basalt
eruptions (Gudmundsson 2006; Self et al. 2015;
Tibaldi 2015). These conduits are preserved as
dyke swarms near or at the surface but may
often be covered by the basaltic Cows. Their
feeder relationship with the lavas consequently
remains in the realm of either geophysical interpretations (e.g., Eibl et al. 2017) or inferences
from chemical proxies (e.g., Bondre et al. 2006;
Ray et al. 2007; Vanderkluysen et al. 2011;
Cucciniello et al. 2015; Shrivastava et al. 2017;
Sheth et al. 2018).
The latter is particularly true in the case of
Deccan Volcanic Province (DVP) India, where
unambiguous feeder relations between dykes and
lavas are not unmistakably exposed. It is noteworthy that Blanford (1867, 1869) and Bose
(1884) had mentioned that dykes terminating into
lava Cows are present in the Narmada valley, but
their observations remained uncorroborated in
subsequent literature. Additionally, deep tropical
weathering and erosion of the Deccan lavas
masked the exposures, making it difBcult to
establish the feeder relationships. This non-availability of lucidly exposed evidence led to the relegation of the Bssure-fed Cood basaltic eruption
model for the eruptive history of the DVP suggested earlier (Auden 1949) in subsequent studies,
which preferred a shield volcano model and comparison with Hawaiian eruptions (Krishnamurthy
2020).
Six major dyke swarms (Inset: Bgure 1) are
recognised from the DVP (Deshmukh and Sehgal
1988; Kale et al. 2020, 2022). The Narmada,
Satpura and Dhule dyke swarms have an
ENE–WSW to E–W trend collinear with the
ancient Central Indian Tectonic Zone (CITZ).
These swarms have long dykes that can be traced
uninterrupted across several tens of kilometres
along strike. The CITZ has a Precambrian heritage (Yedekar et al. 1990; Ravi Shanker 1991)
and has been interpreted to represent a midcontinental rift zone through which there was a
marine transgression during the Late Mesozoic
times (Kumari et al. 2020); and has close relations with the eruptive history of the Deccan
Cood basalts, besides their Cenozoic deformation
(Deshmukh and Sehgal 1988; Jain et al. 1995; Ju
et al. 2017; Kale 2020).

With this background, we examine the characters
of the basaltic dyke occupying parts of the 100 km
long Bhetkheda–Mohana Lineament (BML) which
occurs in the central Narmada valley and is a part
of the Narmada dyke swarm (Bgure 1). The BML
was previously described as the 40-km long
Kundiya–Jagatpura Lineament (Peshwa et al. 1987)
stretching in an E–W to ENE–WSW direction;
partly occupied by maBc dykes at its eastern and
western ends. It is manifested as a fault/shear zone
in the Proterozoic (Vindhyan) sediments resting
below the Deccan Traps and a fracture zone cutting
through basaltic Cows in other segments. Peshwa
et al. (1987) interpreted this to be an ancient zone of
structural weakness that provided the conduit for
the upwelling magma during the eruption of the
Deccan Traps, which was subsequently reactivated
resulting in the fracturing of the lava Cows. We have
traced this linear zone further westwards during the
present study (Bgure 1) and renamed it as the
Bhetkheda–Mohana Lineament (BML). The 100+
km continuity of this linear zone is evident in
satellite imageries (including the Google Earth
coverage of the area).

2.1 Geological setting
This area in the central Narmada valley of central India exposes an inlier of Precambrian rocks,
called the Dhar Forest or Harda Inlier (Blanford
1869; Ghosh et al. 1981). These southernmost
exposures of the Vindhyan Supergroup and their
basement of Barkesar Complex (Kale 1989; Kale
and Patil Pillai 2011) are surrounded on three
sides by the Deccan Trap basaltic Cows and on
the eastern side by the Quaternary Hoshangabad
alluvium (Khan and Sonakia 1992; Kale et al.
2020).
The Barkesar Complex consists of granite batholiths and schists with gabbroic intrusives that are
considered equivalent to the Mahakoshal Complex
exposed in the Chottanagpur terrain. It is overlain
by the Proterozoic sediments of Kishangad and
Mandhata Groups representing the local equivalents of the Semri and Rewa Groups respectively
from the Vindhyan Supergroup (Ghosh et al. 1981;
Kale 1989). These structurally deformed Precambrian sequences are collectively depicted in Bgure 1
as the Precambrian basement. They are overlain
with an erosional and angular unconformity by the
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Figure 1. Geological map of the Bhetkheda–Mohana Lineament in the central Narmada valley, adapted from Kale (1985, 1989).
Inset depicts the six dyke swarms on an outline map of the DVP (after Kale et al. 2020). The bar-chart below the map gives a
percentile distribution of the manifestations of the lineament (listed in Supplementary data #1), as exposed dyke (dark green:
D), fracture zone (orange: S) or fault zone (red: F). The other segments are where the continuation of dyke is concealed below soil
cover (light green: I) or where cultivation (white) masks any expression of the dyke. Two segments are shown in the barchart where the dyke is split into sub-parallel oAshoots.

Katkut Formation (Kale 1985). This is the local
representative of the Late Cretaceous Bagh–
Lameta sequence (Kumari et al. 2020), informally
called as infra-Trappeans. The Deccan Trap
basaltic Cows with intrusive dykes in this region
are recognised as the Malwa Traps (Khadri et al.
1999; Sch€
obel et al. 2014) that perhaps hosts the
oldest lava Cows from the Deccan Volcanic Province (Haase et al. 2019; Eddy et al. 2020). The
Dhar Forest Inlier hosts the eastern segments
(Bgure 2a) of the BML dyke, while its western
segments intrude into the lava Cows of Mandleshwar Formation (Bgure 2b).
2.2 Field observations
At its eastern extremity near Bhetkheda
(22°200 5500 N; 76°320 2400 E), the BML represents a
zone of axial plane fracturing of an easterly

plunging synclinorium of the sequence of the Kanar
Sandstone and Dhardi Shale of the Mandhata
Group. Dislocations of 3–10 m are observed along
some segments of this 20-km long subvertical zone
striking 80°–260°.
South of Potla (22°210 0300 N; 76°160 4600 E), a
basaltic dyke intrudes along this axial zone (Bgures
2a and 3a) and was sampled for geochronological
studies. Locally known as ‘Kawadiya Pahadi’ or
‘Kavaria Pahar’, this dyke occurs as a series of
discontinuous linear ridges (Bgure 3a) with spectacular columnar jointing (Bgure 3b, c). Even
Blanford (1869, p. 261) had commented upon these
enormous sized columns. The ridge rises *50 m
above the surrounding terrain with the highest
peak of 291 m above msl. This dyke appears to
have yielded a small (locally exposed) basaltic lava
Cow which caps the sandstone–shale sequence of
Mandhata Group (Bgure 3d). A thin horizon of
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Figure 2. (a) Generalized geological N–S cross-section along the longitude 76°160 E depicting the synclinorium of the Mandhata
Group from the Dhar Forest Inlier, with major faults and the Potla dyke (modiBed after Kale 1985). The stratiBcation in the
Mandhata Group is depicted for highlighting the synclinorium and dislocations along faults. The topographic proBles (in a and b)
are plotted using elevations from the SOI topographic data and are vertically exaggerated. (b) N–S geological section along the
Mandleshwar–Mhow road showing the location of Mohana dyke along the BML and adjoining major dykes from the Narmada
dyke swarm with the lithostratigraphic succession of basaltic Cows from the Malwa Group (GSI 2001; Kale et al. 2019). The
column on the right is modiBed zircon geochronological data from Eddy et al. (2020) and (chemical) stratigraphy after Sreenivasa
Rao et al. (1985). The dykes are extrapolated at depth based on inclinations recorded in their surface exposures.

siliciBed tuA (ignimbrite) is exposed at the
basalt–siltstone (Dhardi Shale) contact (Kale
1985).
The dyke remains concealed west of Kundiya
(Kandya) (22°210 0700 N; 76°130 5800 E), along the axis
of the synclinorium over a distance of nearly 20 km
upto the channel of the Choral River (Bgure 1). In
this segment, the lineament is expressed either as a
fault striking 80°–260° to 70°–250° with a southern
downthrow, or simply as a shear zone cutting
through the Kanar Sandstone. Further westwards,
between Lakhanpura (22°190 3700 N; 76°010 3100 E) and
Jagatpura (22°180 3600 N; 76°010 4900 E), the dyke
again appears as an intrusion in the basalts, as a
low linear ridge. At this location, the dyke has a
subvertical orientation and strikes 85°–265°; and
intrudes (Bgure 4a) into a plagioclase–phyric
basaltic Cow that rests unconformably upon the
southward dipping Kanar Sandstone. Its exposure

in the quarry east of the Barwah–Udainagar road
(22°190 2000 N; 76°020 0400 E) displays apophyses of
various sizes, some of which display trapped
basaltic fragments within them. The dyke-wall is
lined with streaky and en-echelon silica veins that
evidence frictional movements along this plane.
Another segment of the dyke is exposed in a
railway cutting (22°190 2500 N; 75°590 4500 E) near the
Umaria Chowki rail-crossing of the Khandwa–
Indore highway. This dyke has a thickness of 5 m
and dips of 75°/190° (Bgure 4b). In this exposure as
well as the preceding exposure, small oAshoot
dykelets are observed bifurcating away from the
main thick dyke into the host basaltic rocks. West
of this exposure, the presence of dyke as a low ridge
is observed all across the length of BML over a
distance of [50 km in the E–W to ENE–WSE
orientation (Bgure 1). West of Umaria Chowki, the
dyke intrudes into the basaltic terrain of Malwa
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Traps (Bgures 1, 2b). At places, the exposed continuity of the dyke is interrupted by soil cover or
by anthropogenic cover (in the cultivated Belds).
The dyke also splays into two (or more) segments
with individual thicknesses of 1–2 m. Between
Padlya Khurd (22°170 2500 N; 75°480 2900 E) and Nimsar (22°180 0.3000 N; 75°510 16.8700 E), an independent
dyke trending 95°–275° seems to bifurcate from the
BML dyke, which has a local trend of 80°–260°.
The western extremity of the dyke around
Mohana is seen as low linear ridges standing out in
the cultivated land; or remains largely indistinguishable. Near Mohana, adjoining the canal
(22°170 0.500 N; 75°390 3600 E) the dyke has been
extensively excavated for construction material
(Bgure 4c), since the jointed nature of the dyke

enables easier excavation. Slicken-sided surfaces of
the silica veins – lining the wall of the dyke and
penetrating the adjoining lava Cows (Bgure 4d) –
show that it has suffered shearing both during and
after the emplacement of the dyke.
3. Petrology and chemistry
3.1 Petrology
The dyke is dark grey coloured, medium to
coarse grained, glomeroprohyritic holocrystalline
rock. Phenocrysts or orthocumulates of olivine
(Bgure 5a), augite (Bgure 5b) and plagioclase occur
in increasing order of frequency respectively,
ranging upto 2–3 cm size and visible to the naked

Figure 3. (a) Google Earth perspective view looking towards NE showing the 4-km long Potla dyke exposed at the core of a
synclinal valley of the Mandhata Group (see also Bgure 2a). A small basaltic Cow (marked by white dotted outline surrounding
the dyke ridge) is present, but has poor exposures being largely covered by soil cover and agricultural Belds. Traces of bedding of
the Mandhata Group sediments are marked by a series of thin yellow dotted line. The pale pink dashed lines are fault zones
transecting the Mandhata sediments. Note the collinearity of the fault near Deojhiri with the dyke. The maximum width of the
dyke is 15 m. (b) Subvertical columnar joints at the crest of the BML dyke hillock near Potla (22°210 03.3600 N; 76°160 36.3800 E).
Columns here are inclined towards east. (c) Subhorizontal columnar joints in the Potla dyke inclined towards south. Individual
columns exceed 5 m in length and about 50 cm in diameter. (d) Gently inclined Caggy siltstones (Slt) of Dhardi Shale Formation,
Mandhata Group are overlain by a thin basaltic Cow (Fl) at the eastern extremity of the hill of Potla dyke (PD) near Deojhiri
(22°210 1000 N; 76°180 1700 E).
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Figure 4. (a) Subvertical dyke exposed in a quarry, south of Lakhanpura (22°190 2000 N; 76°020 500 E). The width of the dyke is
marked by thin vertical lines, while the suspected apophyse on top seems to cap the underlying basaltic Cow. (b) Gently
southward inclined dyke (indicated by the northward dipping columnar joints in the core of the dyke) exposed in the railway
cutting at Umaria Chowki (22°190 2500 N; 75°590 4500 E). Note the walls of the dyke display closer spaced jointing than the core.
Hammer for scale is 33 cm long. (c) Excavation of the dyke near Mohana (22°170 0.500 N; 75°390 3600 E), which does not otherwise
display any topographic expression. The excavation pit here is more than 20 m long and 7 m deep. (d) Contact of the dyke with
the basaltic rocks in the same quarry as (c). The sheared contact is highlighted by silica Blled veins that are present along the
wall of the dyke and extend into the host basalt. Photo courtesy, Dr Anand Kale.

eye. Olivine phenocrysts are prominent in Potla
exposures but rarely observed in the dyke samples
from its western exposures. The Jagatpura and
Mohana exposures of the dyke display a Bnegrained texture than the other exposures of this
dyke. However, no systematic variations in the
grain size are noted along the length of this dyke or
in its oA shoots. Samples of the dyke collected from
various exposures were used for the preparation of
petrological thin-sections, chemical analysis and
geochronological determination.
Thin sections show that plagioclase phenocrysts
are the most common and display zoning as well as
twinning; and often occur as orthocumulus aggregates (Bgure 5c, d, e, f). Some large plagioclase
laths also display iron-oxide inclusions aligned
along the edges of the twin lamellae (Bgure 5d).
Augite phenocrysts are comparatively lesser in

number. Most of the olivine phenocrysts are
altered to iddingsite pseudomorphs.
The groundmass displays a medium-to-Bne
grained holocrystalline nature and is dominantly
composed of plagioclase and augite. Ophitic to
subophitic texture of the groundmass also displays
intergrowths of plagioclase and augite. Skeletal
iron oxides (magnetite and ilmenite) occur within
the groundmass with minor altered olivine crystals.
Samples of the dyke from exposures around Umaria
Chowki, Sasliya (22°180 5900 N; 75°560 3200 E) and
Lakhanpura–Jagatpura exposures have a Bnegrained groundmass with a microcrystalline texture and local hyalopilitic (microlites of felspars
aligned subparallel to each other in a glassy
groundmass) texture.
The absence of olivine phenocrysts in other
exposures of the dyke and differences in texture in
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Figure 5. (a) Large phenocryst of olivine showing hexagonal outline embedded in the Bner grained holocrystalline groundmass
with glomeroporphyritic clusters of plagioclase phenocrysts (light grey coloured). The coin has a diameter of 2.5 cm. (b) Large
phenocryst of augite embedded in the Bner grained groundmass with glomeroporphyritic clusters of plagioclase phenocrysts (light
grey coloured). The coin has a diameter of 2.7 cm. (c) Photomicrograph of the Potla dyke (PD-1) displaying phenocrysts of
plagioclase (Plg) displaying zoning and lamellar twinning. The microcrystalline groundmass contains augite, olivine, plagioclase
and opaque iron-oxides. (d) Photomicrograph of the Potla dyke (PD-1) displaying phenocrysts of plagioclase (Plg), augite (Aug)
and altered olivine (Ol) in a groundmass of the same composition. Accessory minerals like magnetite and ilmenite are common.
Note the iron-oxide inclusions aligned parallel to the edge of the plagioclase lamellae. (e) Photomicrograph displaying
orthcumulous aggregate of twinned plagioclase crystals (Plg) in a Bne grained ophitic/subophitic groundmass. Note the large
pseudomorph of olivine (Ol) altered to iddingsite. (f) Photomicrograph of the sample collected from dyke near Jagatpura (JD-1).
Orthocumulous aggregates of twinned plagioclase crystals (Plg) can be seen in a Bne-grained holocrystalline groundmass of
augite, olivine and plagioclase laths.
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different exposures suggest that minor sectoral
differentiation may have occurred during its
emplacement. However, absence of reaction rims
along the edges of the phenocrysts precludes the
possibility of them being xenocrysts. Iron-oxide
inclusion-lined twinning and zoning of plagioclase
phenocrysts suggest that they may have started to
crystallise while the molten lava was emplaced.
Semisolidus emplacement is also indicated by the
sheared margins of the dyke in exposures. They
may also indicate that the emplacement of the
dyke was achieved in multiple pulses.
3.2 Geochemistry
Three samples collected from the BML dyke
exposures at Potla (PD-1), Lakhanpura–Jagatpura
(JD-1) and Sasliya (SL-1) were subjected to geochemical analyses. Small, visibly fresh pieces of the
rock samples were ultra-sonicated in distilled water
and dried at 50°C for 24 hrs. After drying, the
samples were powdered using a disk mill. Loss-onignition values of the samples were determined at
IIT Bombay. The preparation of solutions for
major oxides, trace and REE analysis was carried
out at the Department of Earth Sciences, IIT
Bombay following the standard experimental procedures. All the solutions were prepared in one
batch along with blanks and calibration standards
(Vijayan et al. 2016; Patel et al. 2020). Major oxides were determined using inductively coupled
plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES)
at SAIF IIT Bombay; rare earth elements (REE)
and selected trace elements were acquired using
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(ICP-MS) at IITB-Monash Academy. The USGS
rock standards (BIR-1, BHVO-2, BCR-2, STM-2,
SDC-1 and RGM-2) covering a wide compositional
range were used for calibration; and the standard
AGV-2 (andesite) was analysed to monitor the
analytical accuracy (Supplementary data #2). The
major oxides, LOI, trace and REE data for the
samples are given in table 1.

3.3 Comparison with surrounding dykes
and Cows
A geochemical database (n = 421) of the chemical
compositions of the basaltic Cows and dykes from
the Malwa Traps and adjoining regions published
in previous studies (Sreenivasa Rao et al. 1985;
Chawade 1996; Chatterjee and Nair 1996; Nair
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Table 1. Geochemical analysis of three samples of the BML
dyke segments collected from Potla (PD-1), Lakhanpura–
Jagatpura (JD-1) and Sasliya (SL-1).
Sample

PD-1

Major oxides (wt%)
48.0
SiO2
Na2O
2.3
MgO
5.5
P2O5
0.2
K2O
0.5
TiO2
2.2
MnO
0.2
Fe2O3(T)
15.2
Al2O3
13.1
CaO
9.7
LOI
0.5
Total
97.4
Trace elements (ppm)
Y
36.00
Zr
137.00
Rb
14.34
Sr
147.75
Nb
10.91
Ba
115.93
La
13.06
Ce
26.77
Pr
3.58
Nd
15.10
Sm
4.49
Eu
1.65
Gd
5.48
Tb
0.90
Dy
5.72
Ho
1.16
Er
3.26
Tm
0.45
Yb
3.14
Lu
0.41

JD-1

SL-1

49.4
2.4
5.2
0.2
0.5
2.2
0.2
15.7
12.9
10
0.6
99.3

48.6
2.5
5.2
0.2
0.4
2.2
0.2
15.7
13.2
10.4
0.8
99.3

37.00
140.00
18.81
155.29
11.03
118.59
13.22
27.68
3.69
15.62
4.62
1.66
5.61
0.93
5.92
1.20
3.39
0.47
3.19
0.43

39.00
141.00
19.21
153.63
11.07
125.69
13.26
28.02
3.76
15.85
4.75
1.69
5.71
0.94
5.95
1.20
3.41
0.48
3.23
0.43

et al. 1996; Shrivastava et al. 1996, 2014a, b; Subbarao et al. 1988; Khadri et al. 1999; Mohoney et al.
2000; Sheth et al. 2004, 2018; Kumar and Shrivastava 2009; Kumar et al. 2010; Ghosh 2011;
Haase et al. 2019) has been compiled and given as
Supplementary data #2.
This is used to compare the chemistry of the
BML dyke samples collected during the present
study with the lava Cows and dykes of the Narmada region. Standard binary plots of various
major oxides, trace elements and their ratios
besides the condrite-normalized REE spidergram
were overlain with the present analytical data
(Supplementary data #2). The binary plots of
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Figure 6. (a) Binary plot for TiO2 vs. MgO of the BML dyke on the background of the other dykes from the Narmada region. The
sectors as shown in the legend of Bgure 6 are deBned in the Supplementary data #2. (b) Binary plot for TiO2 vs. MgO of the BML
dyke on the background of the composition of lava Cows from the Narmada region. (c) Binary plot for ratios of Zr/Nb vs. Ba/Y of
the BML dyke on the background of the other dykes from the Narmada region. (d) Binary plot for ratios of Zr/Nb vs. Ba/Y of the
BML dyke on the background of the composition of lava Cows from the Narmada region. (e) Chondrite normalized REE pattern
of the BML dykes plotted using Petrograph (Petrelli et al. 2005). The background envelop is that of the REE data of the Malwa
Cows based on Haase et al. (2019).

TiO2 vs. MgO oxide weight percentages (Bgure 6a,
b), the Zr/Nb vs. Ba/Y ratios (Bgure 6c, d), and
REE plot (Bgure 6e) are depicted as representatives of this exercise of comparison, while others
are given in the Supplementary data #2. Implications of these chemical characters are out of the
purview of this compilation, pending more

systematic analytics of variations along the length
of the dyke and of other related dykes and lava
Cows in the Narmada valley.
The composition (both petrological and chemical) of the dyke samples along the BML is in conformity with the earlier published compositions of
the Cows and dykes from this region and does not
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display any noteworthy deviation. The BML dyke
displays a complete conformity with the Narmada
dyke swarm, but has lower TiO2 contents than the
Malwa dykes (see Bgure 6a) that intrude the
younger formations of the Malwa Traps.
This comparison with the chemical database
endorses the inference that these dykes are an
integral part of the magmatic system that gave the
Malwa Traps and associated Narmada dyke
swarm. Their conformity with the Satpura dyke
swarm that occurs south of the Narmada River also
suggests a genetic continuity between them. The
complete absence of discernible differences in the
major and minor elemental compositions of the
BML dyke and the Malwa Traps (Bgure 6b, d)
shows that they have undergone comparable differentiation and assimilation during their upward
passage through the shallow crust, and therefore
must be genetically interrelated. The possibility of
the BML dyke and other Narmada dykes and the
lava Cows being monogenetic (Sheth and Cañ
onTapia 2015; Smith and N
emeth 2017) is extremely
high. That the BML dyke along with other dykes
from the Narmada dyke swarm fed the Malwa
Traps is certainly indicated by its chemistry.

4.

40

Ar/39Ar geochronology

4.1 Methodology
Fresh samples of the Potla dyke were crushed and
then sorted. Of these, only those that were devoid of
any secondary minerals or vesicular cavities were
chosen for further geochronological determinations
following the procedure described in Dalrymple
et al. (1981), Venkatesan et al. (1993) and
McDougall and Harrison (1999). The Minnesota
hornblende reference material (MMhb-1) of age
523.1 ± 2.6 Ma (Renne et al. 1998) and high-purity
CaF2 and K2SO4 salts were used as monitor samples. The detailed methodology of this analysis is
enumerated in Supplementary data #3. The plateau age reported adheres to standard norms that
include a minimum of 45% of the total 39Ar released
and four or more successive degassing steps whose
mean ages overlap at the 2r level excluding the
error contribution (0.5%) from the J value.
4.2 Age of BML dyke and implications
The data (Supplementary data #3) were plotted
using the program Isoplot/Ex v. 3.75 (Ludwig

Figure 7. Geochronology of the Potla dyke. (a) Step heating
plot of Ar released during degassing steps, yielding a plateau
age of 66.6+0.5 Ma (2r). (b) Isochron plot. (c) Inverse
Isochron plot.

2012). The plateau age of 66.6 ± 0.5 Ma (2r)
comprises of 45% of radiogenic argon from Bve
steps. Isochron age and inverse isochron age are
66.8 ± 2.0 Ma (2r) and 66.9 ± 1.1 Ma (2r),
respectively. The sample has atmospheric value for
the trapped argon composition within the limits
of uncertainty. The indistinguishable plateau,
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Figure 8. (a) Lithostratigraphy of the Malwa Traps after GSI (2001) with modiBcations by Kale et al. (2019). (b) Geochronological data of the Malwa Traps and of the BML dyke sampled from Potla exposure (plotted in red) based on Supplementary data
#3. The bar plots are U–Pb dates from zircons reported by Eddy et al. (2020); while other 40Ar/39Ar ages of Malwa Traps and
adjoining parts of the DVP reported by earlier workers are given with the error bars and median age. The paleomagnetic data is
from Khadri (2003) and Sch€
obel et al. (2014). The age ranges of the Western DVP (in green blocks), Mandla Cows, Satpura and
Bastar dykes (in pale yellow blocks) are given in the background for comparison with ages from other parts of the DVP based on
Kale and Pande (2022). The paleomagnetic chrons are after Gradstein et al. (2012) and the updated calibration of Sprain et al.
(2018), while the age of the Cretaceous–Tertiary Boundary (KTB) is based on Renne et al. (2013).

isochron and inverse isochron ages (Bgure 7) imply
that 66.6 ± 0.5 Ma (2r) age is the crystallization
age of the dyke.
To provide a perspective of this age of the BML
dyke, we have plotted it (Bgure 8) along with
previously published geochronological data (listed
in Supplementary data #3) from the Malwa subprovince and adjoining region. Paleomagnetic
studies have shown that the Cows from Malwa
subprovince span the 30N-29R-29N magnetic
Chrons (Khadri 2003; Sch€
obel et al. 2014; Eddy
et al. 2020). The Mandleshwar Formation has a
normal polarity and is assigned to chron 30N,
which is in conformity with the 40Ar/39Ar age of
67.12 ± 0.44 Ma (Sch€
obel et al. 2014). The zircon
ages of the Malwa Cows (Eddy et al. 2020) are
slightly younger, but not discordant within the
ranges of the age determination errors.
The 66.6 ± 0.5 Ma age of the Potla segment
sample of the BML dyke is consistent as being
younger than that of the lava Cows of Mandleshwar
Formation (=Narmada Formation of Sch€
obel et al.
2014) that it intrudes. This age and that of the
Mandleshwar Formation overlap with the older
dykes (67.06 ± 0.60 Ma and 67.49 ± 0.89 Ma)
from Satpura (Sheth et al. 2018) and that of the
Kalsubai Subgroup from the Western DVP (Sprain
et al. 2019). They collectively represent the earliest
magmatic events in the DVP. The age of the BML

dyke is comparable to the zircon geochronology of
the lower formations from the Malwa subprovince
(Eddy et al. 2020).
5. Discussion
5.1 Bhetkheda–Mohana Lineament
The BML (Bgure 1) in the central Narmada valley
is a surface expression of one of the many linear
zones trending ENE–WSE along the CITZ (GSI
2001); several of which have deep crustal manifestations as shown by geophysical data (Kaila et al.
1985; Kumar et al. 2015 and citations therein). The
linear continuity of the BML is at times clouded by
soil cover and cultivation, besides an en-echelon
and occasional branching geometry of its segments;
but aerospace images aid in conBrming the same
(Bgure 1). We have traced it across 100 km cutting
through the Precambrian rocks as well as the
Deccan Trap basaltic Cows. Its surface expressions
include axial plane of a regional syncline, faults and
shear planes from the Precambrian as well as
Deccan Traps and the dyke.
These features show that the BML is an ancient
zone of structural weakness that must have been
reactivated time and again during the geological
past. The presence of the dyke along its segments
manifests the passage of magma through this linear
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zone during the Deccan volcanic episode and its
deeper crustal penetration. The nearly E–W fracturing of the host basalt Cows, and the wall-rock
deformation noted along the dyke indicates posteruptive reactivation along the BML as well.
5.2 BML dyke
Exposures of dykes intruding the Deccan Trap
basaltic Cows are numerous, but those of the continuation of these dykes intruding the basement of
the basaltic Cows are extremely rare. To that
extent, the importance of BML dyke as being one
of such rare occurrences needs no justiBcation. The
discontinuous geometry of this dyke as well as its
branching is comparable to that recorded for dykes
from Iceland by Gudmundsson (1984), as depicted
in Bgure 9(a).
Several factors, such as the size of the source
magma chamber and its crustal depth, tectonic
stresses of the crust through which the fractures
carrying the magma upwards, thermomechanical
properties of the host-rock and magmatic overpressures control the geometry, continuity and
thickness: length ratio of the dykes in the swarm
(Gudmundsson 1995; Buck et al. 2006; Geshi et al.
2010; Vachon and Hieronymus 2017; Patel et al.
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2021). The continuity and thickness of different
segments of the BML dyke (and the associated
Narmada dyke swarm) is a subject of independent
study. Here we only note that it does not display
any significant deviations from the available rheological models of dyke emplacement along reactivated fracture systems of the shallow crust; and its
acting as one of the conduits for Bssure-fed eruptions of Malwa Traps.
The consistent occurrence of columnar joints in
the different exposures of this dyke is remarkable,
with the Potla hill ridge (Bgure 3a, b, c) being the
most picturesque. The columnar joints indicate
that the last phase of lava emplaced through this
Bssure cooled slowly, akin to those encountered
during lava ponding. It may be speculated that the
release of magmatic overpressures following the
eruption of the lava Cows (that were perhaps fed by
the Bssure) enabled the remnant lava to cool slowly
and yield the spectacular, multidirectional columnar joints at Potla. This geometry of this stack of
long and thick columns made the dyke rock more
resistant to erosional forces leaving the string of
hillocks in the present-day topography at the core
of the regional syncline of the Mandhata Group
(Bgure 2b). It also enabled the preservation of the
small lava Cow surrounding the dyke at this place

Figure 9. (a) Block diagram depicting geometry of Bssure fed dykes after Gudmundsson (1984). Note how subsurface
bifurcations of the sheet dyke lead to a surface expression of en-echelon, branching or disconnected expression of the dyke in planview. (b) Generalized vertically exaggerated block diagram (modiBed after Eibl et al. 2017; Kale 2020) depicting the relations of a
feeder dyke with the lava Cows that it fed. The feeder relations with the upper Cows are conjunctural as the present-day
exposures may not provide that clarity. The top view is a sketch map of the present-day after erosion.
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Table 2. Criteria for recognition of feeder dykes (after Gudmundsson 1984; Galindo and Gudmundsson 2012; Geshi and Neri
2014) and characters of the BML dyke.
Sl. no.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Criteria for identiBcation of feeder dyke

BML dyke

Subvertical with sheet-like geometry
Segmented (akin to eruptive Bssures lined with vents)
Elongated ellipsoidal cavities are found in their uppermost and central parts,
With magma droplets preserved on cavity walls
Increase in size and number of vesicles towards the top
Fault planes crossing the dyke paths, injected with dyke Bngers
Reactivation of pre-existing faults
Dyke arresting against the overlying Cow
Proximity to/presence of chimneys or vents
Dyke connected to its eruptive Bssure
Presence of oAshoots and apophyses
Compositional equivalence with lava Cows it may have fed
Age compatibility with the lava Cows in the proximity

4
4
7
7
7
4
7
4
4
4
4
4

Note: 4 = present, 7 = not observed/not recorded.

(similar to Flow #1 in Bgure 9b), as evidenced by
the Cow surrounding the Potla dyke with the ignimbrite at its contact indicating presence of a vent.
5.3 Feeder dyke
While assessing the possibility of the BML dyke
being a feeder dyke, the observations of Gudmundsson (1984: p. 541) are apt. He notes that
‘probability of Bnding connection between a dyke
and the lava Cow it fed is ‘very small’, because
(a) exposures of the termination of dykes are rare,
(b) only a fraction of dykes in a dyke swarm are
feeders, and (c) only a part of the feeder may have a
physical connection with the lava Cow. It is therefore
not surprising that feeder relations between dykes
and Cows from the DVP have been very poorly
recorded (e.g, Karmalkar et al. 1998), although
postulated since long (Blanford 1867, 1869; Bose
1884; Auden 1949; West 1985). Exhumation of the
topography in the Narmada valley during the
Cenozoic and consequent erosional loss of direct
evidence remains an overriding limitation.
Taking this assessment further, we tally its features with the criteria for recognition of feeder
dykes described by earlier workers in table 2. The
BML dyke satisBes 75% of 12 criteria for recognition of feeder dykes (table 2), while two of the
criteria (#5 and #7) are unlikely to be preserved
in the exhumed topography. The BML lacks an
exposure that preserves the termination of a dyke
into a lava Cow, but its association with the tuA
and small basaltic Cow around Nagjhiri–Potla
provide an indication of the same.

The compositional similarity of the BML dyke
with the Malwa Traps (Bgure 6) lends further
credence to this possibility. Sch€
obel et al. (2014)
have earlier suggested that the lava Cows of the
Malwa Traps had a southern source along the
Narmada–Tapi rift zone. We, therefore, conclude
that the Beld, structural, petrographic, chemical
and chronological data of the BML dyke endorse
the possibility of this being a feeder dyke that fed
some of the lavas (including the small Cow at
Potla) of the Malwa Traps.
6. Conclusions
The CITZ is an ancient tectonic zone, known to
have been active since Proterozoic and characterised with ENE–WSW fabric of fracture lineaments, that acted as conduits for Narmada and
Satpura dyke swarms and which are speculated to
have fed large volumes of lava outpourings as Bssure eruptions (Auden 1949; Kale et al. 2019, 2020;
Eddy et al. 2020) in multiple pulses. The BML is
one of these lineaments along the CITZ, which has
its roots as an axial plane of a regional syncline of
the Neoproterozoic Mandhata Group and reactivated during the Mesozoic as a part of a rift zone.
Our studies show that it acted as a Bssure through
which lava Cows of the Malwa Traps were
emplaced leaving behind a string of collinear,
subparallel, discontinuous dyke outcrops across a
100 km long length.
When compared with the Icelandic eruptions of
Cood basalts through a series of vents aligned along
a Bssure (as seen in the Laki Bssure and the
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Holuhraun eruptions: see, Pedersen et al. 2017), the
BML provides a robust comparison. It may be
concluded that this study provides strong evidence
of a Bssure-fed eruptive mode for the Deccan Cood
basalts, that has not been recorded previously.
This is arguably a Brst comprehensive report from
the DVP, of the physical presence of an eruptive
foci and geochronological and geochemical evidence supporting the interpretation of the feeder
nature of the BML dyke. The dyke has unambiguously used a reactivated ancient zone of crustal
weakness for transferring lava from the magmachamber to the surface.
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